
Dee1s1o:n. No. 2 4.~, ~'7 ..." -- ..... . 

BEFORE TID:: ~I!.Ro..m COMlISSION OF TE:i:: ST'...ATZ OF C1..!.IFO:aNll 

OULF RED CEDAR COUP lJ.\"Y OF C.u..IF. IKe., ) 
a eo~omtion, ) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) Case No. 3l29. 
) 

SOcrTEERN PACIFIC COMPA1;r, ) 
) 

netendant. ) 

BY TB:E CO~SSION: 

OPINIOK 
-------~ .... 

By co::pla1llt tiled 0 ctobe::- 5 t 1931 and a~ amex:.ded . 

complainant alleges tl:l.e. t the charges assessed and collected: on 

:o::o:merous carload.s ot rough eede.r slab,s or :plaDks t:l:'en,sported 

trom Ma~era to Stockton during the period Oeto~er 1, 1929 to 

Y~rch 31, 1931, 1nc~usive, were unreasonable and exeessive ~ 

violation o~ the Public utilities Act. 

Reparation only is sought. Rates are stated in cents 

l'er 100 pounds. One ear, shipped rron'l Madera. October l, 19~, 

was tendered tor de~1very October 4, 19Z9, or more then two 

:rears prior to tile rUing ot the <:ompl.a1nt. Under section 

7l(e) ot the ?o.blic Utilities .Act it is theretore ba:rre~ :trom 

ruI"tber consideration. 
Chsrges were assessed on complainant" s s!Upments on. 

bas1s or a commodity rate ot 14 cents published in SOttthern 

::?ac:l:f'ic Compe.ny Tari:f't 634-C, C.R.C. NO. 2848. At the time 

the shipments mo'Ved the:re wae in etteet t'rom P1nedale on the 
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~arets and Weste~ Ra1lway to Stockton a rate ot 13 ceuts. 

This rate was contained 1::: SoutherIl Pac 1t'ie Company J"o int. Tar-

U't" No. l015-3, C.R.C. No. 2923, and aj)plied.. t~ough Madera. 

Complainant eontenc.s tllat the 14-eent :=ate wa~ 'tll'lreasOIlable 

and exeess ive to t1:.e extent it exceeded the lS-eent rate- apply-

ing trom the more distant point or Pinedale. 

Defendant admits the allegations ot'" the complaint and 

has sign1t1ed its willingness to make a reparation ad justment, 

theretore under the issues as they now stand. a tormal hearing 

will not 'be necessary. 

Upon conSideration or all the taets ot record we ~e 

ot the opinion aIle. tind. tbe.t the assailee rate was unreasonable 

e:c.d. excessive to the exte:::tt 1 t exceedeC: 1:3 cents, ::n1n1Irtm::l 30 ,000. 

pounds. "We turther t1:o.d t~llt con::ple1J:lsnt made the shipments as 

descr1bed, paid end bore certain c2larges thereon and is entitled 

to reparation w1thou'c, interest on those shiJ;lments on which the 

cause or action. aec:rued wi th1::: the statutory period. Complainant 

speci1'ice.lly waived the :payment ot interest. 

The exact a.rJQUllt of reparation d.ue is :c.ot of record. 

Com,lalnant will subtL\t to defendant ror ver1t1eat1o~ a sta~ent 

ot the sh1p~ents ~de, together with pro~8r proo~ that the cbsrg-

es were paid. anti borne by cOr:Iplo.1D.e.nt. Upon payment ot the repa-

ration. defendant will not1ty the COIC:llissiOn tbe amount the:reo:t. 

Should it not be possible to reach an agreeII:.ellt as to the am::"tmt 

thereot' the matter :oay 'b~ referred to the Com::dss1on. tor further 

attent10n and the ent::y or a supplen:.en.tal order sbDuld such be 

ncc:e ssary. 

This case be~g at issue upon eOD::pla1nt and answer on 

t"lle. full 1nvestigati~ or the =atters and things inVolved having 
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b~en had, and bas1:O.g this order on the tindings o~ :tact aDd the 

conclusions cOl:lta1ned :1.n the l)reced1ng opinion, 

IT IS EJ!iREBY ORDERED that defendant. Southern Pac1!'1~ 

COm'pa.tl.¥ be and 1t is hereby authorized and directed to refund 

w.ithout 1II.terest to e.omplainant Gulr Red Cedar Company' 01: Ca:l.i-

fOmia, he., all cb.e:rgea. collected 1.n excess: 01: 15 cents :Per 

100 pounds, minimum. carload weight 3O~OOO pounds, tor the tre.na-

portat ion trom lIiad:era to stoc.kto:c. or the shipments or :rough ce.-

dar slabs or planks involved 1ll. this ~roceed1:cg on which the 

eettse ot action ae:e:rued w1 thin the statutory' period, and. p:ro-

T.ided that such charges were paid and borne by compl.a1nant. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, CalifOrnia, this ,1 S fly' 

day or '!:pril, 1932. 
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